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Sh,1rt life 
and com

n1encement. 

lulel'
pre.l,\f ion. 

A BILL 

Intituled 

An ACT to provide for the imposition of a production levy on 
bauxite and laterite won or extracted in Guyana and for 
matters incidental thereto or connected therewith. 

Enacted by the Parliament of Guyana:-

1. This Act may be cited as the Bauxite (Production
Levy) Act 1974 and shall be deemed to have come into opera
tion on 1st January, 1974. 

2. 

Sched Lile. 

In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires -
"associate" means any person who controls, or is 

controlled by, or is under common control with, 
the bauxite producer in relation to whom that 
term is used or who is a partner of that bauxite 
producer; 

"basic rate" means the amount for the time being 
specified as the basic rate in Part 1 of the 
schedule or as otherwise determined under the 
provisions of the said Part 1; 

"bauxite produter" means any person who wins or 
extracts bauxite or laterite in Guyana and -
(a) is engaged in the production of primary alumi

num; or

(b) is controlled by, or is under common control
with, any person engaged in the production of
primary aluminium;

"Commissioner" means the •Commissioner of Inland 
Revenue and includes an officer of the Depart
ment of Inland Revenue; 

"current rate" means the amount for the time 
being specified as the current rate in Part 1 of 
the schedule; 

"Minister" means the Minister assigned responsi
bility for natural resources; 

"quarterly period" means a period of three consecu
tive months commencing on 1st January, or 1st 
April, or 1st July, or 1st October, in any year; 

"ton" in relation to bauxite or laterite means a ton 
by standard measure of weight provided in 
section 6 of the Weights and Measures Act, that 
is to say, twenty hundred-weight each of one 
hundred and twelve standard pounds avoirdupoiS', 
after deducting the moisture content of the ore. 

" 
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3.(1) Notwithstanding anything in any law a tax to be �T Ptf;�Lon 

known as a production levy shall be paid in accordance with ctu.ctloa.
this Act on all bauxite or· 1aterite won or extracted in Guyana ievy. 
on or after 1st January, 1974. 

(2) The production levy shall be calculated at the cur
rent rate. 

(3) The pro.duction levy payable under this. Act shall
be paid to the Commissioner by every bauxite producer who 
won or extracted the bauxite or laterite in respect of which such 
levy is payable. 

4.(1) For the purposes of this Act, a bauxite producer- Mode of pa,yment 
(a) shall be deemed to have won or extracted in � .. J;01-

Guyana du:ring each quarterly period, not less iI 'f[0-

than the number of tons of bauxite or laterite 1i;. on· 
(hereinafter in this Act -referred to as "the 
minimum tonnage1

') spe"Cified in Part II of the 
schedule; 

(b) &hall pay to the Commissioner within fifteen
days after the end of each quarterly period, the
sum of money calculated by Il\'Ulltiplying the
minimum tonnage by the basic rate (hereinafter
in this Act refeJ:'lred to a "the provisional
quarterly payment") on ac:count of the time
amount of the production levy p�yable by the
bauxite producer for that quarterly period:

Provided that the provisional quarterly pay
ments for the quarterly periods commencing 
respectively on ltSt January, 1974, and 1st 
April, 1974, shall become due and payable on 
the 10th day after the enactment of this Act. 

(2) Every bauxite ptodu,cer shall, in respect of each
quarterly ,period, make to the Commissioner, in such form (if any)
as may be prescribed, within thirty day,s aflter the end of that 
quarterly period -

(a) a retU:rn in writing showing the number of tons
of bauxite or laterite won or extracted in Guyana
by the said bauxite producer;

(b) statements of the prices (expressed in lawful
currency of the United States of America) re
ceive� by the said bauxite producer or by any
associate for primary aluminium, differentiating
between the prices received in respect of trans
actions between associates and other trans
actions:
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Provided that in re�pect of the quarterly 
periods ·commencing respectively on 1st J anu
ary, 1974, and ls':t April, 1974, the respective 
returns and statements r.equired to be made to 
the Commissioner under this subisection shall 
be m�e within five days after the enactment 
of this Act. 

(3) Every bauxite pr.oducer sh!all, with.in ninety days
after the end of each year, supply fo the Minister such informa· 
tion as may be prescribed for the purposes of d�ermining the
average realised prioe for primary aluminium. 

(4) The Minister shall, as soon .as may be practicable
after the 30th April in each year prescribe the average realised 
price (expr'essed in lawful currency of the United States of 
America) for; primary aluminium for th:_e last preceding year, 
talrj.ng into accqufnt all relevant information, including the in· 
formation ,ref:erred to in ,subsectitms (2) and (3). 

(5) Within thirty days after the publicatj.on in the
Gazette of. the prescription of the average realis'ed prlice every 
bauxite producer shall prepare and submit to the Commissioner 
a statement in the prescribed form showing an assessment of the 
true amount of the production levy payable by su·ch bauxite 
producer for each of the quarterly pe,riods in the last preceding 
yea.r and such truie amount shall be calculated on the basis of 
the cu,rnent rate and the application of the prov�sions of the 
schedule. 

(6) Where the total number of tons of bauxite or laterite
�ctually won or extracted. in Guyana by any bauxite prpduc'e;r 
in any year is le$$ than ,foUJr times t,hte minimum tonnage, the 
bauxite producer shall, for the purpose of detenmining. the true 
amount of the produ\ction levy _pa�able for that year, be deemed 
to have actually won or 1extracted four times the minimum ton
nage so specified. 

(7) The Commissioner shall, on the ;receipt of a state
ment submjtted to him under subsection (5), determine on the 
basis of the ap.plication of the pl'ovisions of the schedule the tme 
miount of the production levy payable for the last preceding 
year by the bauxite producer who submitted that statement. 

(8) Where the amount determined by the Commissioner
under subsection (7) is greater than the total of the provisional 
quarterly payments paid by the bauxit,e producer in res,pect of 
whom that amount was determined, the bauxite pt'oduceT shall 
notwithstanding any notice of objection under seldtion a: pay the 
difference to the Commissioner within fifteen days afte� the Com
missioner serves upon the bauocite producer a not.i,ce in writing 
informing ,the bauxite producer of the difference. 
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(9) Where the amount determined by the Commis�ioner under
subsection (7) is less than the total of the provisional quarterly pay
ments paid by the bauxite producer in respect of whom that amount wa 
determined, the Commissioner shall refund the difference to the bauxite 
producer. 

(I 0) Any amount required by this ection to be paid by a bauxite 
pr ducer may, without prejudice to any other method of recovery, be 
recovered by the Cammi sioner from the bauxite producer by parate 
execution. 

( 11) For the purposes of ,this ection, the true amount of the pro
duction levy is the sum of money arrived at by multiplying the number 
of tons of bauxite or laterite extracted or won (or deemed under ubsec
tion (6) to have been so extracted or won) by the bauxite producer dur
ing the last preceding yea,r by the current ralte and determined by the 
Commis ioner under subsection (7). 

5.(1) The Minister may, by order, amend the schedule or ub
stitute a new schedule in place thereof with effect from such da:e (not 
being earlier than the I st January of the year precedi,ng the year in which 
the order is made) as may be specified in the order. 

(2) Any order made under sub eotion (I) may contain such con.
sequential, supplementary or anoiHary provisions as the Mini ter thinks 
necessary or expedient. 

(3) Every order made under subsection (I) shall be subject to
affirmative resolution of the National Assembly. 

Power to 
amend/ the 
schedule. 

6.(1) The Minister may, upon the application of any bauxite pro- Power to 
ducer liable for payment of any producition levy, if he is at-isf,ied that it remit or 
is just and equitable to do so, remit such levy in whole or in part and �����tiJn 
any such remission may be subject to such condi>tions as the Minister levy. 

may think fi.t to impose. 

(2) Any amount paid as production levy under this Ao� which
is in exce s of the amount required to be paid under this Act shall be 
refunded by the Commissioner on the production to the Commissioner 
of such evidence as the Commissioner may require as proof of such 
overpayment. 

(3) Any application for a refund under ub ection (2)_ sh�ll be
made wi,::.hin one year of the date of the overpayment to which Jt re

lates or such longer period as the Commissioner may allow if he is sati 
fied that, in the special circum tances of the ca e, it waJS not reasonably 
practicable for the bauxi,te producer to make the application within one 
yoar as aforesaid. 
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Records 
and return;. 

7. Every bauxite producer shall -

(a) keep such books, record�, accounts and other docu
ment in relaition to the production or disposal of bau
xite or laiter,ite by thalt bauxite producer as may be
prescribed;

(b) permit the Commissioner or any offacer authorised in
ithat behalf by him to enter any premises used by that
bauxi:e producer in conneobion with the production or
disposal of bauxite or lalerite and to inspect, and make
copies of entr�es in, any books, records, accounts or
other documents which relate or -appear to relate to the
bu ines of that baux,ite producer;

(c) if required so to do by the Commissioner or any officer
authorised in thait behalf by him, produce, at such time
and place as the Commissioner or such officer may
specify, any books, records, accounts or other docu
ments relaJting to the bu iness of that bauxite producer;
and

(d) at such times and to such pe11sons as the Commissioner
may specify, make such returns as may be prescribed
and give such other information relaJting to the busi
ness of thait bauxite producer as the Commissioner
may require.

Power or 8.(1) lf any bauxite producer fails lo submit to the Commissioner 
s�g�';';f; the statement referred to in seot,ion 4(5) the Commissioner may asse�s 
asse

0

ss 
t r the amount of produa:ion levy which in the opinion of the Comm: . .,. 

am un ° · · bl d h' A b h b · prJduo:lion s1oner 1s paya e un er t 1s ot y t ait aux,i,te producer and cause Lo 
levy payable. be served on the baux1itc producer a notice stating the amount of pro-

duction levy so assessed. 

(2) Notwithstanding any other provision of this Acl, any amount
a sessed by the Commissioner under subsection (I) shall be paid within 
tc.n days after the service of the notice referred to in that subsection. 

(3) Where it appears to the Comm�ssioner that the amount paid
by a bauxite producer or that any amount determined or assessed under 
this .Aot is less than thait which ought to be paid, the Commissioner may, 
w�thin one year after the end of the relevant years, assess the amount 
which in his judgment ought to be paid and by notice in wniiting demand 
from the baux,ite producer the balance of production levy then due and 
payable. 

(4) lf any bauxite producer dispUJtes the amount determined
under seotion 4(7) or assessed under this section the bauxite producer 
may apply � the Commissioner, by notice of objeotion in writing, to re
view and revi e the amount; such notice of objection shall state precise-
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ly the grounds of objection to the amount aforesaid and shall be made 
within fiirfteen days afiter the date of service of the notice served on the 
bauxite producer under eotion 4 or this seotion, as the case may be. 

(5) On the receipt of a notice of objec 'ion the Commissioner may
require the bauxite producer by whom the notice of objeo�ion is given 
to furnish uch particulars as the Commis ioner thinks necessary and to 
produce all books and otlb.er documents relating to the objecti n in the 
custody or under the co111'.rol of the bauxite producer and may by notice 
in writiing summon any per on who he thinks i able to give evidence 
in re peot thereof to Mtend before him, and may examine uch person 
on oath or otherwise. 

( 6) Where any bauxite producer who has given notice of
objection subsequently agrees with the Commissioner as to the 
amount payable by such bauxite producer, the amount demanded 
or assessed shall, if necessary, be amended accordingly but, in the 
absence of such agreement, the Commissioner shall give notice in 
writing to the bauxite producer of his decision in respect of the 
objection. 

(7) In default of payment when due of any amount payable
as production levy, interest at the rate of twelve per cent per 
annum from the date the payment became due shall be payable 
thereon until payment is affected. and after demand for payment 
has been made by the Commissioner and, without prejudice to 
any other method of recovery, the amount together with interest 
may be recovered by the Commissioner from the bauxite producer 
by parate execution. 

9.(1) Any bauxite producer who has given notice of objec- Appeals. 
tion under section 8 and is tdi�atisfied with the decision of the 
Commissioner thereon may, within thirty days after the receipt 
of the decision of the Commissioner referred to in section 8(6), 
make application to a judge of the High Court sitting in cham-
bers for an order declaring tb:at ili.e assessment of the Com
missioner is excessive. 

(2) The onus of proving that the a es men.t complained
of is excessive shall be on the bauxite producer assessed. 

(3) If the judge is satisfied that the bauxite producer is
overcharged he may reiduce the amount assessed and the Com
missioner shall forthwith refund the amount of the overcharge 
to the bauxite producer together with interest at the rate of twelve 
per cent of ithe amount of the overcharge. 

(4) The doci ti.on of the judge on any question, other than
a question of law, shall be final. 
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ApplicaLion 
.f sectiJn 

101 of llhe 
Income Tax 
!Act. 
Cap. 81: 01. 

S'lIH for 
,produ.ction 
Leivy iby 
,the Oom
mi,ssion>er. 

()/fence . 

l 0. The provisions of section 101 of the Income Tax Act 
&hall, as the same apply for the purpose of the recovery of income 
tax, apply mutatis mutandis for the purpose of the recovery of 
production levy payable under this Act. 

11.(1) Production levy may be sued for and recovered in :: 
court of competent jurisdiction by the Commissioner in his official 
name with full costs of suit from the person charged therewith as a 
debt due to the State as well as by the means provided in any other 
provisions of this Act relating to the colleotion, recovery and en
forcement of the payment of the production levy. 

(2) For the purpose of any proceedings by the Commissioner
in a court to recover any um claimed as production levy under this 
Act (including any interest thereon) any document under his hand 
slating •that a person is a bauxite producer, the quantity of bauxite or 
laterite produced during any period and the amount due in respect 
thereof for the purpo es of this Aot (including any interest thereon) 
·hall be pri111a facie evidence of the faots so stated.

12.(1) Any person who -

(a) foils to pay any production levy payable by that person
under this Act; or

(b) in connection with any production levy payable by that
person under this Aot makes any sta;tement which he
knows to be false in a ma,terial par>ticular or reckless
ly makes any statemen: which is false in a material
particular, or, with irn:enit to deceive, produces or makes
use of any book, record. account, return or other docu
ment which is false in a material particular: or

(c) ex(racts, wins or exports any bauxite or lateri<te in con
traventiion of any regulations made under this Act; or

(d) is knowingly concerned in, or in �he talcing of steps
w1th a view to, the fraudulent evasion, by that person
or any other person. of any production levy payable
under this Aot,

shall be liable on summary conviction to a fine of one hun�red and 
fifty thou and dollars or treble the amount o! the produoNon levy 
which is unpaid or in respect of which payment 1s s?u�hit to be e�aded, 
as the case may be, at the eleeition of the Comm1SS1oner, and in de
fault of payment to imprisonment for a term of four years. 

(2) Any person who contravenes any of the pro".isions of sec
tion 7 or any requ1irement imposed thereunder sh�ll be J,1able on sum
mary conviction to a fine of one hundred and fifty thou and dollars 
and in defaul,[ of payment to imprisonment for a term of three year . 
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(3) Any pe1_1 an who wwthout lawful excuse refuses or neglects
ito alttend or bo give evlidence in pursuance of not,ice served on �hat 
person under section 8 (5) or to produce any books or documents 
which he ,is requ.ired to produce under the said subseo.tion, or who 
refuses to answer any lawful quesbion �ouohing the maitters under con
sideration, or who knowingly or wilfully gives any false evidence be
fore the Commissioner shall be liable on summary convio'.iion to a fine 
of fi�ty thousand dollars and in default of payment to impr,iso�mernt 
for a term of two years. 

(4) Proceedings in respect of an offence under this Act may be
commenced at any bime w1thin seven ye.ans a:fiter the date of the com
mission of the offence. 

13. The manager or other principal officer in Guyana of any Magage� 
company, corporation, soc:ety, association, partnership or other ;,�a,! prJ.Ill
body of persons shall be answerab�e for doing all such acts as �fl���:
shall be required by or under this Act to be done by such com- poration 

. . . . h" bod answera,b),e. 
pany, corporation, society, assoc1at1on, partners 1p or y. 

14.(1) The Min'ster may make regu'ations generally for the 
carrying out of the p,.ovis·ons and purpose_s of this Act and, in 
particular, but wi'hout preju1dice to the generality of the forego-
ing provisions, may make regulations -

(a) restr;cting or prohibiting the extracting, winning
or exporting of bauxite or later:te by any bauxite
producer who :.s in default of the payment of any
production levy or part thereof payable by the
bauxite producer;

(b) providing for the entry of officers on premises on 
or from which bauxite or later·te is won, extracted, 
stored, processed or transported and for the 
powers and duties of such officers; 

(c) requ1ring bauxite producers to keep records and to
fu,-n'sh to the Min:st3r or the Commissioner within
such time and in such form as he may require
such information re'ating to the winn ng, extrac
t·on or exportation of baux·te· or laterite or any
dealings therewith, as he may specify, and to pro
duce for inspection any books or accounts or oth�r
do·cuments of whatev,er nature or kind relating
thereto;

(d) prescri�1n� any �attel" or thing wh'ch may be, or
1s reqmred by this Act to be, pres,cribed.

(�) Save as otherwise provided by this Act, there may be 
anne:ee� to the brach of any regu!ation a penalty ori summary 
conv1ction of ten thousand dollars. 

Regu
lations 
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Sections 2, 4 and 5 SCHEDULE 

Part I 

1. The basic rate per ton of bauxite or later:te shall be eleven dollars
and sixteen cents (in lawful iCUrrency of the United States of
America).

2. The current rate per ton of baux'.te or laterite shall be 5.911 per
eent of the average realis2d price per short ton for primary alumi
nium (as prescribed for the purposes of sect ... on 4 (4) of this Act)
divided by 3.39.

3. In the event that on the due dates of payments, there is a variance
in the ex.change rate between the United States dollar and the

Guyana !do lar from the approved exchange rate (as hereinafter
defined) which yields a quantum of production levy in Guyana
dollars that is less than the quantum which would have resulted

from the applicat:on of the approved exchange rate, appropriate
,adjustment in the rate of production levy expressed in United
States dollars may be made, at the d.scretion of the Minister, to
y'.eld the quantum of production levy in Guyana do·Iars that is in
consonance with the approved exchange rate. Th2 approved ex
change rate for this purpose sha'l be the average of exchange rates
between the un·ted States dollar and the Guyana dollar on the
date of the enactment of this Act, ascertained from four bodies
corporate licensed or otherwise author�sed by law to carry on
bank�ng business in Giuyana.

4. In this Part of this schedule "short ton'' means two thousand
pounds by standard measure of weight provided in the Weights
and Measures Act.

PART II 

1. For the purposes of the quarterly imposition of the production
levy, the 1£vy shall app1y to all bauxite or later te produced less
rebates on account of the actual tonnages of calcined baux'.te and
chemical grade bauxite produced subject to the max�mum rebate
being limited to:

(a) 33,250 tons of ore estimated to produce 17,500 tons of
calcined bauxite at a conversion factor of 1.90; and

(b) 45,500 tons of ore exported as chemical grade bauxite.

2. Notw'thstanding the provisions of pairagraph 1 of this Part of this
schedule, there sha1l be a m'nimum tonnage of 153,750 tons
quarterly on which the production levy sha�l be paid.
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 

This Bill seeks to introduce a production levy on bauxite or laterite 
won or extracted in Guyana so as to provide a fair return for the extiraction 
�f these important natural resources of Guyana as a develop:ng country. 

This Bill is of particular importance in the 'dev�1opment of a develop� 
ing country such as Guyana becaus3 of the fact that whilst producing and 
export:ng raw materials at depressed prices, it is required to import manu.
actured goods, the finished products of such raw materials, at ex0irbitant 
prices. 

•(Bill No. 3,1/1974) 

H. 0. Jack,

Minister of Energy and N atur.al Resources. 
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